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Prev ntahI m dic
mistakes killing u.
It comes as no surprise that
the Iowa Association 0 Business
and Indu ·try's )obbyi t, John
R. Gilliland, think our medical liability system is rife WIth
"meritless" lawsuits (Sept. 15
letter, "Limits Should Be Set
on Medical Liability). But it is
telling that he offers not a shred
o empirical evidence to uppo
his claims.
A highly acclaimed study by
Harvard University researchers eg 0 differ with Gilliland.
Ac ording to the Harvard study,
"Portraits of a malpractice system that is stricken with frivolou litigation are overblown."
In e d. the Harvard researchers
found that the problem is medi·
cal errors that are not compen·
sated, rather than fiivolous
laims th t are compensated.
While lobbyists like Gilliland
campaign to limit the financial
responsibility of negligent medial-e re providers, the medicalerrors epidemic rages on.
According to no less a authority than the ational Institutes
for Health, up to 98,000 patients
die each year as a result of
preventable medical errors. The
price tag for the e preventable
mIstakes i a taggerin a $29
billion per year. What, pray tell,
does the J a Association of
Business and Industry propo e
to do about that'
- Thomll5 J. Duffr v ce president.
10 a ABod on for Justice,
D
oln..

Don't give In iuno u
principal a ire pa'
In a Sept. 24 letter, Don
Forsman of Adel stated th
principal at Indianal High
School was onl doing his Job
when he grabbed a student by
the hair and slammed him into
a fence so he could detain him
n il security arrived. l'm afraid

1 have to dISagree with that
sentiment. The police must have
di agreed with it as well b cause
the principal was charged wi h
as aull without injury, a simple
misdemeanor. [principal John
Fremont Monroe Jr. has pleaded
not guilty.]
If Forsman is so respectful of
authority illal be would give
Lhi educator a pass on this,
then why is e not respecting
the au hority of the police? The
oy's parents didn't file the
charge, and I doubt the a thorities WQuid have done so if they
didn't think it was warranted. If
someone grabbed me by the hair
and slammed me into a fence,
I would h ve responded in a
much more aggr s ive manner
th n the young man did. Unle
that person was wearing a
badge, of cow·se.
Neither Forsm n nor 1 were
present to witness t . event, a
1 believe we all should hold ouc
water before we condemn what
may e a nice young man for his
actions. I believe the Regi ter reported that it turned out the boy
was not one of the youths the
principal suspected of wrong·
doing. That means he acted arbitrarily and without good re son.
Just becau e someone refuse to
answer a question doesn't mean
you have a right Lo put your
hands on them. We should let
this malLeI' esoIve itself under
the law before we judge the actions of either party.
- Ron V,mElsln, Des Moines

Co ider Veteran
Me

ri 1 Po t Office

I think u.s. Rep. Leonard
Boswell's suggestion to name
the main U.S. postal facmty the
Iraq and Nghanistan Veterans
Memorial Po t Office is a fine
sug esbon (Sept. 16 Register
artide).
However, why can we not just
simply name it the Veterans
Memorial Post Office? That
would tie in nicely with Veterans

Memorial Auditorium, which
is already located in that same
general area.
Let's leave the actual war
memorials centrally located on
the Capitol grounds. where we
already have an established and
re pected place for them.
- David F. Brown, Des Moln..

Iowa has two senior
caree politicians
Both the Sept. 13 full-page
advertisement financed by Jim
ler, n his letter to th editor on Sept. 20, fault Sen. y m
Harkin for being a career professional politician. erhap he
is, but ift at is a fault, it is one
eq ally sh red by Iowa's other
senator, career professional
p litician Chari s Grassley
I wonder why Tyler condemns
Harkin and not Gras ley when
they are equally guilty of what
Tyler apparently thinks is a bad
characteristic'?
- Charles L. Johnson, Fort Dodge

Rem rob r prop r
e iqu tt for flag
For a number of weeks, the
U.S. flag displayed on the

flagpole on the west terrace at
the ba e f ou state Capitol
building was neither lowered at
sunset nor roperly illuminated
during hours of darknes .
The U.S. flag a the Polk
County administration building
receIves the same treatment, as
does the one hanging i Nallen
Plaza in Des Moines. The flags
in Nallen Plaza ace in poor condition and should be destroyed.
I am certain there are othe s
in Des Moines being ignored or
mistreated as well. I would think
tho e I ading ow' state, county
and city governments would be
fam'liar with U.S. code concerning the proper display of our
nation's flag, and be personaUy
concerned on a daily basis about
how we choose to respect the
symbol of our country.
The e failures reflect very
poorly upon us II.
- Emil,. Burns. De Moines

